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The weII-dressed Student always purchases
.Lhis Furnishings from-4e

~-JENKINS
NOTED FOR GOOD GOODS AT LOW PRICES ..

Q ueen's! Queen's! Queen's!

Whether ln Arts 20 per cent. Discount
or Medicine.... » for you at ,&

MEDLEY'S DRUG STORE
R. H. ELMER,

Fashionab1e -e air-Dressing - Parlor
161 Princes& Street. Kingston.

e"" BATtIS AT ALL IIOURS.

Stude nt Freshmen
To purchase their College Gowns fromn us.

Student Sophomores
To buy from us their collars, Cuifs, Ties, Socks, Braces
and Underwear.

Student Juniors
To select frorn our new stock a nice Fall or Winter Over-
coat in Frieze or Biue Beaver. L. E. Gant lines at $500,
$7.50 and $îo.oo, worth airost double the money.

Student Seniors
To rernemnber that for xnany years we have mnade the
Regulation Laureating H-ooci in ail degrees, and hope to
receive orders for the corfllfg year. as our quotations for
ail above lines are always rock hottom.

You wlI fInd us on the
Corner of Princes s C UMLE BR S
and Bagot Streets. R M E B OS

PROF. WATSON'S WORKS

Chrlstianity and ideaiism (new). $1.75.

Sciections from Kant, $1.25.

Selections, Comte, Mlii and Spencer, $1.25.

iledonistie Theories, $1.25.

Schelilng ldeaiism, $1.25.

F.NISBLT, The Corner Book Store.

PROFESSIONAL CARDS.

DR. 0. W. DALY,

>ver Standard Dank.

R. E. SPARKS, O D.S., L.D.S., M.D.,
Dentist,

230 1.-2 P,-iness Street, Kingston, Ontario.

,SpýccaI attention o»aid to, Oral I)c/imj/jc

JOHN MUDIE, B.A.,
Barris/er, &c.,

Clarence Street, - - .I<ingstün, Ont.

MoINTYRE & MOINTYRE,

Kin'- Street, - - Kingston. Ont.

DALTON &STRANGLI
Headquarters for Skates, Hockey Sticks,

Cutlery, &c.

Princess Street, - . Kingston, Ont.

: A. E. IHIUN\T,
HAIR DRESSING AND+ t

+ SHAVINVG PARLOR... +I

+ 280 PRINCESS ST.. KINGSTON. +

For Fine Tobaccos and Cigars cali at.0-4~

... THE MULIC
... CIGAR STORE.

BILLIARD AND POOL ROOM IN CONNECTION .....

J. J. HUNTER, Proprietor,
201 PRINCESS ST. (Cor. Montreai St.) KINGSTON.

Cory1)binationt Gas andc EleCtriC Fixtures,
... and Electric 5uppIiqts in~ Stock.

SPECIALTiE-S: Wiring for ElectrIc Lights. Eiectric
ijeaters. Belsa and Annunciators.

Repaira of ail kinds Promptiy attended to.

339 King Stret. .... Telephone 94.

Headquarters for Skates and Hockey a
Sticks and Students' Hardware. .4 ito

Liberal Discount to Students.

139 Princss St., Kingslon.
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K. W. SNIIDER'S PHOTO PnRLORS
224 PRINOESS STREET, 3 DOORS ÂBOVE OPERA HOUSE.

Special care in execution of Groups and Single Photos for Students. Ask for Students' Rates
when ordering work, or cail up 'Phone 315 and get prices.

F. W. COATES, JEWELER AND'OPTICIAN-m
~ Students' Glasses, Canes, Rings, Watches, Links, &c., &C.

SICK WATCHERS MADE RIGHT A SPECIALTY.

SPENCER BRC)S, For Fine Ordered Clothing cut
and made in the latest approved

FASHIONABLE TAILORS, fashion at the lowest possible

1 19 Princess Street, - KINGSTON. cash price ..

To the Students and Friends
.... We are grateful to you for this space as a mnedium of
introducing our business to you. We are Photographers,
and after expending considerable money in getting every-
thing buit and equipped in the finest American Plan, we
are prepared to give you the latest in Pose and Finish. We
have a large line of Frames, Wall Paper, &c. Corne in and

_ I get acquainted. Ail welcome.

D. A. WEESE & CO.,
121 PRINCESS STREET. 'PHONE NEW STORE.

JAMES REIDI
The Leading Undertaker and

Furniture Manufacturer -A'

254 and 256 Prlncess Street, -Kingston.

STUDENTS' FURNITURE A SPECIALTY ..

.. AMBULANCE CALL 'PH-ONE 147A.

ROBT. J. REID, Manager.
HA~RDY ut GO.,

123 PRINCESS STREET.
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BY the tiine this issue reaches Our readers it wilJ
be too late to wish thein a Merry Christruas,
but we extend to them our best wishes for a

happy and prosperouS new year. Scattered over
ail parts of the country they are îio dloubt enjoying
the festivities of the Christînas season. We atone
are ]eft in the deserted halls ani sanatum to pre-
pare copy and read proof. The editorial Ilwe " ini
this case represetîts but one inemiber of the staff,
and if this issue is not up to the mark he hopes the
indulgent reatier will inake soîne al]owance.

XVe learn froru gooci authurity that the Arts
Society wiII cati a mleeting early iii the new
year to arrange for extending the privileges of

Sthe reading-rooiu to the ladies. The idea is a
good one, and shows that miuch as men uîlay beinoan
the lack of public spirit in our students, the days of
chivalry and gallantry are flot gone froin our halls
even yet. Su far no murmutr of complaint bias been
heard fromn that ever-ineceasiflg and cousequently
ever more important company of lady students wbo
have effected such a cotuplete change iii the con-
ditions of Our college life. The fact, lîowever, that
the ladies readiiug-rooill lias liad as its supplies

01nlY the journals and papers that had already

fulfilled their purpose for a inonth or so in the
general reading-roorn, shows that reason for coin-
plaint wvas not wanting; and the reason it was not
forthconîing we caii onlv attribute to that infinite
patience whicb always awaits with perfect trust
the action of the lords of the hunian race.

The arrangement which is suggested is that tlîe
reading-room be left one hour each day to the use
of the ladies excltisively. This sacrifice on our part
we should not find a sore trial. The reading-roorn
is not se, persistently occupied but that we inight
give up an hour withotit noticing the dîfference.

Aniyone who bias been attending the Ilat homes"
given by different years in Arts will acknowledge
that the co.operation of a hundred lady students is
a mnost desirable feature in our college gatherings.
And we are stîrely not so lacking in true principles
of inanhood as to take ail and give nothing.

It lias always been the spirit of Queen's to with-
hoId fromi the ladies no privilege or advantage that
is granted to -ren. This has heen true in the past
as regards lectures and examinations, and we are
happy to see that it is going to be true in regard to
lesser prîvileges, such as that of tbe reading-room.

It is not our intention to add anything one way

or the other to the controversy that is now going on,
re the subject of prohibition on the basis of the
letters of Principal Grant to the Globe, but the kind
of criticism emiployed by those who take exception
to the Prinicipal's position, as outlinied in these
letters, is worthy of note. It is asstîmned hy almnost
aIl these critics that prohibition is the one and only
meauls of dealing with the liquor traffic. Their
criticisins plainly sbow that they believe that there
are only two positions which any one cati take,
either he is in favor of prohibition, or else he is in
favor of the liquor traffie and supporting the liquor
interests. That this is not the only alternative
woiild seein to be a tiuth alinost too ohvious to be
stated. Surely the question is wider tban that, for
if iiot why argue further if there is but one side to
the question ? If prohibition were the only reiniedy
and the only ineans of controlling the passion for
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intoxicants, there would be some good ground for
identifying prohibition wjth temperance. But to
assurme that prohibition is the onlv remedy is simply
begging the question. It is to assume the very
point that is required to be proved. Surely men
inay differ as to the rnethod of treating a social evil
without the advocates of one system cailing in
question the sincerity of the motives of ail who
differ froro thein, just as two physicians may diag-
nose tlic saine case and eachi adopt a diffèrent line
of treatinent, eachi convinced that bis treatment is
in accordance with a right diagnosis of the case.
It wonid mnanifestly be unfair for one to charge that
tlie other was seeking to aid the disease instead of
preventing it, siiply because his mlethod of treat-
ment was different. Yet thîs is preciseiy the attitude
takeni by mnany clergymen from whom better things
might be expected. Prohibition has too strong a
case to require any illiberal treatment of opponients.
Its true strengtb will be shown by fair comparison
with other mnethods of dealing with the liquor
problein.

A letter from Dr. H. A."'Parkyn, now of Chicago,
addressed to the late President of the Alima Mater,
comnes to our hand from which we make some clip-
pings. Dr. Parkyn says: "'Glad Inter-collegiate Union
is formed. Queen's advocated tbe right step, i.e.,
no graduates-that is the best thing for pure ath-
letics. Anm as mnucb interested in Qneen's and bier
success as the men stili there. . . . My recol-
leélion of football at Queen's was that we neyer
had enough footballs, and that there were always
too many to kick thein. On Oct. îst, 1898, 1 intend
to send a regulation football and will do so each
year. I think it would be a nice custoin to start
and would tend to develope ' kickers.'" The above
illustrates a well known faét that the loyalty of
<Queen's nien to thecir Alina Mater is not lost once
they leave the coliege halls. From Dr. Parkyn's
interest in sprt while at Queen's we du not wonder
at the interest lie ttill bas in bier atbletics. Those wbo
rernenber bis playing on tbe old heavy-weigbt teamn
of Queen's that comprised such mnen as Marquis,
Cameron, Grant and Ecblin, will remember also
that bie bad the reputation of being thte kicleer of the
day in Ontario football. It is to be boped tbat bis
kindly gift will heip to develope otbers iii tbe saine
line.

The action of tbe senate in closing classes at noon
on Friday was appreciated by tlic students gener-
ally. Ivammy of the stridents were engaged on various
commnittees in preparation for the conversazione,
whicbi would bave moade it vemy difficuit for themn to
attend clas,es in tile afternoon. It would bave

been in tbe nature of an injustice to these if lectures
were given wbicb tbey could nt attend. Tbis year
by the good arrangements arrived at as to the lengtb
of the bolidays, very littie Ilsloping " of classes bas
been indulged in compared with previons years.

We bave justreceived a communication from a
member of Tbe Canadian Society lately organized
ini New York, witb the obje6t of fostering cordial,
social relations between Canadians of New York
and vicinity, and tbe keeping alive of meniiories of
Canada. To tbis society a number of Queen's men
already beiong. They bave been endeavoring to
formn iso a IlSociety of Graduates of Queen's Uni-
versity." We wish botb societies unbouinded pros-
perity.

We learn from the Registrar that the index-
catalogue of library books bas been completed.
About two thousand cards bave been added to the
list.

COMMUNICATION.
To t/he Editor of M*e 3(otrnal:

Smm,-I notice in tbe last issue of the JOURNAL a
short communication froin an anonymous writer
(whose identity, however, is sufficiently revealed by
the style of bis letter), coinpiaining of certain ar-
rangements recentîy introduced into the reading
room. I wonder if tbe writer bas ever beard the
nid saying-"' Neyer look a gift horse in the inouth."'
Evidently not, for bie bas ignored the principle of
social etiquette implied in that rustic proverh. In
plain Englisb bie bas taken advantage of privi-
leges extended by the courtesy of the students in
general, and of the curators of the reading mooni iii
particular, and bas in return made sarcastic and
sligbting remarks on the value of those privileges
througb the columns of the students' paper. From
aimost every point of view this would seem to be
very questionable taste. Yours, &c,,

CU1RATOmR.

Tbe frequent renîarks in tbe JOURNAL iri regard to
the revival of college singing bas brouglit forth rnuch
fruit. During tbe last week of college a visitor
migbt have tbought a Hornerite mneeting was being
beld in tbe halls. The quantity is ail right and we
hope the (luality will soon improve.

l'le Eventng Tunes, Kingston's new and hrigbt
daily paper, will be placed on file in the reading-
rooi after the holidays.

A pair of flippers and a copy of selections from
John Stuart Mill, picked up in the halls, await an
owner in the library.
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Contributions and Alddrtsses.
McGILL UNIVERSITY, PRESENT AND PAST.CHE' annouincemnent of another large donation by

Mr. Mc4)oiald to the pradtical science de-
partment of McGill University suggests cer-

tain refleétions upon the prevailing attitude to
education iu this countrv. It inay be noted that of
late years both public grants and private benefac-
tions tend more and more to the support of that
aspedt of education which is direly connedted with
commercial life. Provincial parliauments may be
iuduced to increase their grants to agricultural col-
leges, mining schools and other institutions for in-
struétiou in the praatical applications of science in
general, wbien little or nothing cao be squieezed
from thein for the development of the Il*ighier
branches of education aud learning. Merchant
princes might be induced to spend millions on the
fotîndiug and ecquipping of facuities of applied
science in connedtion with universities wbose arts
faculties, their very soul and centre, are starving for
lack of the bare necessaries of life.

Assnredly " thiogs are in the saddle " with us
now-a-days. The visible and temporal have many
worshippers, the unseen and eternal have few
amnong either the masses or the mlillionaires who are
alike doininated by that particular forin of abstrac-
tion known as Ilpradtical life."

Far be it from us to depreciate the liberal appli-
tion of wealth to, the equipment and maintenance of
schools of applied science which tend to the increase
of wealth by the redu6étion of nature to the service
of man. Nevertheless it seerns a pity that this ad-
ditional loop in the circuit from wealth back to,
wealtb should be SO short, and should not be per-
'nitted to ligbt a few more lamnps of knowledge
which inight serve to penetrate the shades of ignor-
ance and bring to liglit the true meauiug of wealth
itself. Surely wealth is meant to be not nierely the
Most powerful instrument in its own produétion, but
the very life blood of ail bigher civilization. Yet a
great popular fallacy of this country is that educa-
tion is chiefly a means to wealth, not wealth chiefly
a means to education. The great mouth pieces of
loyalty aîng us preach devotion to our vast super-
ficial area, our great undeveloped resources, and the
future iminigrants and capitalists who are coming to
make a great and wealthy people of us. The pros-
perity of McGill of late years is one striking exaniple
Of our national tendencY. Originally the arts
faculty was its pride and boast, the central struéture
round which the other faculties were grouped.
Now, however, the econoulic faculties, those which
train the student for an income, by their xich en-

downîents have completely dwarfèd their alma

mater, until like somne old mausion in a garden
overtaken by the growth of a city and suirrounded
by modern sky-scrapers wlîat was once a fairly ini
posiug structure flOw occupies the l)ottofi of a well.

In the light of its preseut positioni it inav bc iu-
teresting to take a glance at the fouudiug of McGill,
which was the pioneer of higher liberal eclucatiou in
the Canadas. The following extradts are taken
from a report of the opeuing of the University ou
J une 24, 1829, as given in the Alontreal Gazette of
that time and now very rare:

In consequence of a notification haviug been
publislied that this college would l)e opeued aud
that formnai possession of the estate of Buruside up.
ou whichi it was establishied would take place on
Wednesday the 24 th of June a nuinerous assein-
blage of the inhabitants of the city were preseut at
what we consider to be one of the inost important
and interesting cereinonies lately witnessed iu this
part of the Province. Thougli there was noue of
the gaudy appearauce aud display charaéteristic of
religious or iasoulic processions yet to the mîiud of
the philosopher and frieud of education the simple
and appropriate ceremiony, an accouut of whicli we
are about to lay before our readers, presented more
charms than if decked out with ail the pageautry of
chivalry aud romance.

A large room in the hlise, which lias l>eeu for
some time existing o1n the estate, haviug beeu fitted
up, it was soon after oue o'clock filled byv the Mnm-
erous and respeétable individuals who had gatlier-
ed to witness the ceremouy. Amnong the conipauy
we noticed several officers of the governuiient, the
principal meîubers of the bar, the leéturers at the
Montreal Medical Institution and several gentlemen
more or less conueéted with the proposed college.

The Royal Charter which iucorporated the gov.-
ernors and professors of the University being placed
on the table, His Lordship the Bishop of quebec
rose and addressed the asseînbled body. He beg-
ged to observe that the bequest which had beeu
made in favor of this college by the late Hon. Jamnes
McGill coosistedl of the valuable estate of Buruside,
comprising the building in whiclh they were theu as-
sembled and the garden and grounds adjoiuing, to-
gether with the sum of f îo,ooo, iu furtherance of
bis benevolent intention-i. This liberal hequest was
made in i8xî (two years previons to the death of
Mr. McGîll), in trust to a corporation calîed the
Royal Institution, which was contemplated by an
aét passed in i8io ;this Institution was to transter
the bequest, wheo a- college in pursuance of bis
views was established and beariug his namne. To this
Most benevoleut legacy he could not help referring
as charaéteristic of its liberal donor, with whom he
bad the honor of an acquaintance, and as furnishing
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an example which hie hoped to see more frequently
follôwed in the province. The late Mr. MeGilI, who
has amassed a ver>' considerable fortune within the
country, did not like many others leave the province
and spend his nhoney in sonie other part of the
globe, but having no direét heirs hie had left a very
handsome legacy for the very laudable purpose of
commencing a University in a country whiere sncbi
an establishmnent was very desirable. The Institui-
tion was to bear the naine of its excellent founder,
and bie firmnly boped that it might prove a blessing
to many generations yet to corne, that it rnigbt tend
to immnortalize his name and be the best monument
that could be ereéted to bis memory. The Royal
Institution was incorporated in 1812, and tbrough
their instrumientality this coliege was in pursuance
of the will of Mr. McGill incorporated in 1821, by a
charter which would be read to themn. Under that
charter the governiors of the college were the Gos'-
ernor and Lieutenant-Governor of Lower Canada,
the Lieutenant -Governor of Upper Canada, the
Chief justices of Montreal and Upper Canada, the
Lord Bishop of Quebec and the principal of the
college. It would be needless for himi to refer to
the detentions and obstacles which had hitherto
prevented the college from going into operation. It
was known that this arose froin the residuary legatee
under the wil1 of Mr. McGill dispnting the legality
of the bequest and carrying bis opposition through
ahl the courts of the Province tilt His Majesty in bis
Privy Council had finally given the decision in favor
of the Institution, wbose duty it bad become to
prosecute for the recovery of the bequest.

The Rev. Dr. Milis, Secretary to the Royal Insti-
tution for the Advanceinent of Learning, then read
at lengtb the charter of the college.

The Lord Bishop then again rose and said that
he was authorized on the part of the governors of
the new college to state it to be their intention as
far as it was in their power to carry into effeét the
liberal intentions of the late Mr. McGill. It was not
a work ln which they themselves were solely inter-
ested but it was an institution which concerned
every inhabitant of the province and under sncb
feelings the governiors were determined that no ob-
stacles should deter them foilowing up and prose-
cuting the views of the testator. He deemed it
unnecessary for hiiîn to exhort them upon the advan-
tages of education as he was sure they were ail of
opinion that a moral and religious education on
Christian principles and a scientiflc course of studies
on a true philosophical system were what it was
their bounden duty to promote. The governors ini
assuming the charter hoped tbat their exertiojîs
would meet with the co-operation of every individual
within the province.

The Venerable Archdeacon Moiiitain then rose
and stated that as the individual namned to f111 the
honorable post of Principal of tbe new college it be-
camne bis duty now to say a few words. He could
not but express bis sense of bis own unwortbiness
for sncb a distinignisbed office and be firmly boped
tbat be would be succeeded by a long line of emi-
vient and Iearned principals. He had it in charge
from bis colleagues to state their anxiety to put the
college into iimnediate operation, and be might urge
as a proof of thieir wish tlîat tbey bad not been idie
in tbis respect. Tbey bad been engaged in prepar.
ing and mnodelling a constitution and miles for the
governînent of the institution. Although it was not
necessary to detail at present their exaét nature yet
he couid take upon himself to state tbat they were
liberal ini every sense of the word imposing no test
upon professors or students. In thus applyiîîg tbe
termi liberal he wished it distinélly to be understood
tbat be was not conveying the charge of illiberality
against those noble and venerable institutions of the
Motber Country ini wbicb a test was properly exaél-
ed of conformity to the National Religion, but there
were local circuinstances whîch required local
adaptation and according both to the ternis of the
will and the provisions of the Royal Charter ail
offices wbatever in McGill Coilege were left freely
open eitber to Protestants or Roman Catholics and
students of ail denominations would be permitted to
attend. . . . It bad been deemed necessary for
the present to deciare that the professors should be
graduates of scÇme Britisli University, but that a
preference should bereafter be shown to those who
had graduated within its walls. The governors
would feel it to be their duty tinder ail discouraging
obstacles to push on the great undertaking and
neyer to cease in their exertions for its prosperity.
Tbey boped they would meet witb general support,
and tbey trusted with confidence that tbey would be
assisted by ail when the very liberal ternis of the
will and charter were considered. It would be
necessary for theni to make a strong and powerful
appeal to the Mother Country and tbey also expeét-
ed great pecuniary assistance froîn those resident
near the establishmnent and more direétly interested
in its prosperity. They would as soon as possible
establish a systein of coliegiate education and there
was a predisposition to engraft upon the college the
well-known and respeétable Medical Institution now
in existence in the city. The door of the building
was at lengtli open and it was the duty of ail to pro-
ceed witb vigor. They might at first compiain of a
great want of means for sucb an inîstitution, for it
required much to place it on a respeétabie footing,
but while they thus iooked forward with confidence
they should flot be unminidful that the province
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was bighly indebted to the very liberal disposition
of Mr. McGill, who had set sucb a praisewortby ex-
ample to, his fellow citizens, whose dutv it now be-
camne generally to aid bis work and follow up bis
munificent views. The Archdeacon concluded bis
address by expressing bis conviction tbat ail wbo
were present feit alike the depeudence of every bu-
man understanding for ifs success upon the blessing
of divine providence and would therefore be unani-
mously ready to join iu the religions services with
which it was proposed to conclude the business of
the day and witb which he accordingly proceeded.

Befýore closing this subje6t we deemi if but justice
to ftbe Venerable Arcbdeacon Strachan f0 state tbat
fo tbat revereud gentleman tbis Province is greatly
indebted for McGill College, as, to bis suggestions
on tbis subjeê1t, bis friend and relative, tbe late Mr.
McGill, lent a ready and willing ear, and was induc-
ed to frame tbe bequest wbicb is now about to be
employed according to tbe intention of its donor.
To that gentleman, we understand, is also due tbe
very liberal arrangement wbich was announced by
tbe Principal witb regard f0 tbe total absence of
any tests for tbe admission of professors or stu-
dents.

THROUGII WESTERN ONTARIO ON A BICYCLE.

To one wbo eujoys the pleasures of wbeeling, and
wbo that bas mastered tbe sileuf steed does not, a
fortnigbt's bolidays in the summer cannof be more
pleasantly spent tban in mnaking a tour fbrough the
beautiful counties of Western Ontario. One gets in
this way a mnucb better idea of the country tban in
travelling by rail, and besides sucb a trip is sure to
be full of interesting and amnusing incidents.

Tbe wrifer of this article bad tbe pleasant expe.
rience of sncb a trip last suminer. Tbe city of
Hamilton was the starting point and a visit was
firsf of ail paid f0 Niagara Falls, the road alI tbe
way being splendid for wheeling and tbe scenery
beautiful. A trip fbrough the Niagara peninsula
can be appreciated only by one wbose fime is at bis
own disposal, and wbo is able f0 visit at his leisure
the bistoric scenes wif b wbicb the historic old
counfy of Niagara aboullds. Tbe land-sbarks af
the Falls may be successfully baffled by the wheel-
mfan wbo is independelit of any other means of
locomotion than bis trusty bike.

Returning to Hamilton, a start was made for the
West, the first seven miles of tbe ride being a con-
tinuous climb till Lancaster is reached at the top of
the mountain, a quaint littie village said f0 be older
than the city of Haumilton. From here f0 Brantford
the road used to be one of the worst in the counfry,
but now in dry weatber is very fair for wbeeliug and

the distance may be covered in about an hour and

a haif. Sfopping to get a drink at tbe toîl-gate near
Brantford, the old keeper was attracfed by tbe
cyclomiefer ou iny wbeel and exanuined it closely.
As I was leaving be said, " Wait a minute, 1 want
tbe old womnan to see it," vuid tîmen affer enjoying
ber mystification be informed bier witb an air of
(mite superior wisdom " Tbat's wbat tells the moan
bow fast he's going." Leaving Brantford and tbe
slow-running and muddy Grand River and passing
tbrougbi tbe county of Brant tbe village of Norwicb,
in Oxford county, was the next objective point.
Here about the first person 1 met was an old college
cbnm in the person of the Rev. John Millar. To-
get ber we plauned a little side trip to Delhi, in Nor-
folk county, f0 visit anotber Queen's graduate, well-
kuowu to readers Of tbe JOURNAL, tbe Rev. E. C.
Currie. The roads were mosfly beavy sarnd, the
PooIL bah of every wheelman. A pleasant time was
speut, but tbe refurn trip was îîot so pleasant, for
before we bad got very far ou our bomeward way
we encountered a inaddened cow, whicb assumned a
very aggressive attitude and compelled us f0 make
a detour wbicb included tbe crossing of two stumip
fences, an unpleasant task at any timie but doubly
so when if bad to be doue in a burry and by one
encumbered witb a bicycle. As we resuimed our
journey and sped on if grew dark apace and I bad
the misfontune f0 run iny wheel info a rut, wbicb
shot it and me into the fence close by, inaking a
hopeless wneck of the wbeel, tbougb 1 escaped un-
burt. Tbe rest of the journey, five miles, bad f0 be
perforîned on foot. The next day the broken wbeel
was gathered up and left at a local dealen's, a new
wheel secured and my jotirney nesumned.

Tbe towns of Paris, Ayr and Benlin were next
visited. Enterng Paris fromn tbe west a very finq
view of the town is secured, lying far down below
and acnoss tbe Grand River. In approacbing Benlin
from tbe south tbe road is a venitable 'iabvrintb of
infricacies," and tbe guide book does not pretend f0

describe if, consequently I bad to enquire the way
fnequently, but as mnost of tbe iubabitants were of
German persuasion if was only fromn a few tbat I
could get any information of any moment. Que old
man said in reply f0 mny queries, " Cboost geep on
tbis road tiIl you durn ;that's Germnan Milîs ; then

you go f0 l3erlin fromn there." Affer neacbiug Berlin
I tunned east again and au bour's run brought me
f0 Hespeler, past some picturesque places on the
Grand and Speed rivens.

After a moufb's stay at Hespeler, during wbich I
had mauy oppont unifies of visiting Guelph and Gaîf
and covering a good deal of the county of Welling.
ton, I proceeded on ily way west, passing tbrough
Berlin, Strafford, St. Mary's and London. Tbis
part of tbe trip was deligbtful and includes one of
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the best parts of the province, the counties of
Waterloo, Perth and Middlesex. On every hand
were fine farms, suibstantial buildings, peace and
plenty everywhere. The best roads for wheeling
in the wbole of Western Ontario as far as I have
been over it are around Stratford and west of Lon-
don. From London to Sarnia is beautifuil.

As I was walking up oxie of the few his in that
district and pushing rny wheel I camne across a
typical Highland Scotchman of the old school, who
had seen me coîning and waited to engage mie in
conversation and especially to ask some questions.
Having discovered that I was a student of Queen's
College hie became very much interested. After a
nnmber of preliminary questions, a sort of throwing
out the light skirmishers in advance of the main
army, hie boldly asked mie if I thoughit it was right
to have an organ in the church. After ascertaining
my position on the question, he remnarked decidedly,
Il Vell, I do not think it righit." Seeing that I was
in danger of being drawn into a theological con-
troversy of unknown proportions, I betook myseif to
îny wheel. IlSce if you will do well," were his part.
ing words. Approaching Stratbroy I was overtaken
on a rough piece of road by a kind-intentîoned old
fariner in a buggy. He offered to give mie a ride
and take my wbeel on board too. I presuime hie
had some questions to ask too, but I inforued himn
that I was in a hurry and would have to decline his
kind offer. He looked incredulous at this, but when
soon after I îeft him out of sight hie no doubt changed
his mind and thought a bicycle was swifter than a
horse after ail.

While mnaking a brièf visit with friends.in Western
Middlesex I went to see an old Highland Scotchman
wbo was a character in his way, and, like most of
his countrymen, of a very religious turn of mind.
He wanted my opinion on a problemn that hie had
beeni unable to solve whîch hiad given him a great
deal of worry. It was this-When Jonah was swal-
lowed by the whaie did hie enter its inouth head first
or feet first ? He had referred the question to sev-
eral of his friends, but had got no satisfaction
Ilwhatefer," and now hie thought I inight be able to
settie it. When I was compelled to admit nly
ignorance also hie was very much dejected, and I
have sometimes debated with myseif since, wbetber
it would flot have been better to have decided the
inatter for him one way or the other.

From London I proceeded north through Perth,
Huron and into Bruce county through a fine agricul.
tural section, the roads becoming more hilly as I
proceeded. This trip was made on the i2th of July,
a fact that I was reminded of at nearly every town
I passed. There was a blarring of instruments and
a beating of drums, and in the suburbs were some of

the Ilbrethren " who had fallen by the way, having
imbibed too freely in honor of the Boyne. I arrived
tired and hungry in the littie Germian v'illage of
Formosa just before dinner on the next day. The
lau(ilurd of the small hotel was very pleasant, but
not very intelligible. I was the only guest at dinner
(and a good diunier it was too), and after I had re-
turned from the dining-room hie asked " I How you
find the grobs ?" Thinking that hie was referring to
the mneal I hiad just partaken of, I replied that it was
very satisfactory indeed. I found, however, as he
continued the conversation that hie had reference to
the state of the Ilcrops." Almost every Germian I
spoke to asked me the question, IlHow mnuch you
pay for the bike ?11 with a drawling inflection on the
last word. The rest of my tour took mie through
the counties of Bruce and Grey and into Siincoe.
The muain roads tbrough the two former counties
are a succession of his, each seemingly steeper
than the last. Near Collingwood is some grand
scenery and along the shore of Lake Siincoe is very
pleasant wheeling. I had intended making a more
extended toui, but other circumnstances intervened
and prevented me. The inn Umrerable little incidents
that go to make such a trip interesting cannot be put
down on paper, but the experience of sucb a trip is
very valuable from mnany points of view.

livinlItp hall.
MEETING of the Hall was held on the 13tb.fIThe Secretary read a communication from
the President tenderng his resignation of that

office. His resignatiori was accepted and after an
exciting contest Mr. J. K. Clark was deciared elet
ed. A protest was filed on the ground that there
were more votes recorded than there were members
present, but on a show of bauds the former decision
was triurnphantly sustained and the newly-elecdted
president took the chair aurid great applause. He
promised to faithfully perforin the duties of bis high
office and to be circumspeat in aIl bis doings.

Robt. Young was appointed to represent us at the
medicai dinner on the 16th. He was at the same
time admonished by the brethren to be moderate in
ail things and nlot to mix bis drinks.

R. Herbison was our representative at the 'oo At
Home.

We expeét to have G. R. Lowe and F. A. McRae
with us again after the holidays.

Rev. J. R. Fraser, M.A., wbo graduated in '96,
has recently received a eall to Uxbridge.

The temuperature of the apologetics rooin does
not seemi to grow any milder as the days are going
by. We bave about made up our minds Ilta grin
and bear it."
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A PARODY.

BN R. E. SPARKS.

Dedicated to the inaoy citizen., wlhO complain that it is next
tu im~possible to stop a Ki ngston Ulectrie C'ar. By one o
the sufferers.CHE drops of ramn were falling fast,

Tra, la la; tra la, la,
As down Princess street quickly passed,

Trala, la la la,
An 'lectric car whose driver sung,
Io accents of the Ceitic tongue,

Up i dee, i dee i da, Up i dee, up ida,
Up i dee i dee i da, up i dee i da.

Along the street on eiher sîde,
Tra la la,

Were damp unes waitiiig for a ride,
Ira la la.

They cried, they yelled from near and fan,
But cried the driver of the car,

Up i dee.

Hold on! hold on! an old man said,
Tra, la la,

And waved bis hand abuve his head,
Tra, la, la,

Clang went the bell, and ail could hear,

The same strange sounds assail the ear,
Up i dee,

"Stop, driver, stop!"' a lady called,
Tra la la,

"Stop, stop!" a dozen vuices bawled,
Tra la la,

The driver luoked on neither side
But in his clarion voice replied

Up i dee.

Far down the street they still could hear
Tra la la,

Those horrid sounds cume falot but clear,

Tra la la.
They heard themn thruugh the mist afan-
Those wretches who had missed the car,

Up i dee.

That night the driver went tu bed,
Tra la la,

And through his troubled sleep he said,

Tra la la,

Those same strange words which he had flung

Ail day from his Jehoic tungue,
Up i dee.

TIIE EVE OF OUR "AT HOME."

There was a sound of revelry at Spark's,

Class Nineteen Hundred bad gathered there,

Its beauty and its chivalny, when hark,

The joyous cry of nuughty noughts we hcar.

Foul eighty hearts beat happily, and when
j ack arose wjth his expansive yell,
Bright eyes met eyes and wished to meet again,
Ail must be mnerry tilI the curtain feul; rbell.

But hush! hark! a clear sound strikes like a ciass-room

What does that mean? Oh! 'tis A. K.'s minci,
As he now wonders where heul place his feet,
Hunt for your proverbs and your partners find,
No sleep tili morn when nooghty nonghits (loth meet
To charm the glowing hours with words so sweet.
Bot hark! a heavy sound breaks in once more,

As if Archbishops would their threats repeat;
But nearer, clearer, happier than before;

Cheer! Cheer! it is-it is-McGanighey's opening roar.

Ah!1 then and there was horrying to and fro,

Skating with Nellie, promenade with Bess,
And hearts beat happily which hut an hour ago

Bashfully shrank from Kingston's loveliness;

There, too, were sudden partings such as press

The hope froml Out young hearts, and fond 11good-byes,

Each topic being completed ;who coold guess

When other partners shonld engage ur eyes,

W/hile upon wings su swveet each happy moment fties.

In a secloded nook of that great hall

Sat nought one's charming delegate; she did hear

Heart sounds, the first amid that festival,

And patronized Rob Ray with friendly ear.

King Arthur smiled with little dreams of fear,

Until he heard tisat ringing clanging bell

Which cailed hiîn forth tu menit sonnding cheers,

On -"slanging slang" which time alone can queli;

He mounts upon a chair with a majestic swell.

Last nuon in College foul of studious strife,

This Eve in Beauty's circle sweetly gay,

The midnight called us back to normal life,

And warned os lest from hygiene wie should stray;

Then homneward in Ark entering array,

W/hile threateniflg cloods roll u'er us and are rent

By yells, which oought bot noughty noughts can sway.

Thus after huns of happiness well spent

Delegates and aIl in peaceful siombens blent.-W.J.

PERSONALS.

Harry A. Guess, M.A., '94 bas returned from

British Columbia and is at present in Keewatin,

empioyed as chemist of the Ottawà Gold M. &

M. Co.

Mr. Anthony reports a most enjoyabie but mnost

entangling time at Knox.

W. B. Munro expeats to give a paper before the

workingmen's club the second Sunday in January.

Rev. J. Hodges, of Tilbury Centre, bas received a

cali to Oshawa.

Rev. G. E. Dyde is shortiy to be ordained at

Sharbot Lake and settied on that field.
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ALMA MATER SOCIETY.BY far tbe largest meeting of thic terni was field
Saturday evening, tith inst., it being tbe ad-
journed annual meeting. President WV. F.

Nickle called the [neeting to order, after wbich the
Secretary, J. W. Marshall, read the minutes of the
last aunual meeting. The Secretary tben presented
bis yearly report, mnaking special mention of the
changes muade in the constitution at tbe last annual
meeting, the imnock parliament, the vacancies in the
Alma Mater Executive, football inatters in general,
and last, but flot least, the Conversat. In closing
hie tbanked tbe members for tbe assistance tbey liad
given imn during his short terni of office.

The Treasuirer, A. W. Poole, gave an accouint of
bis stewardship, in which hie showed the receipts
slightly iii advance of the expenditures. He tbeu
inoved that W. McLaren and T. C. Brown, the
newly-elected Treasuirer, bie the auditors, wbicb
motion was passed.

Mr. R. Burton then hrougbt in bis amneudment to
thé constitution, relating to closing the poil at 8
o'clock and dîspensing with the bourly returns at
the general polI. After miucb discussion and mnany
interruptions as to points of order, the aruendmneut
was put to tbe meeting and carried. Some tbougbt
tbat the doîng away witb tbe hourly returns will
lessen the interest in the elections, thereby causing
a falling-off in the receipts. Others thought tbat
the interest would be increased oui accouint of tbe
greater uncertaînty, besicles doing away with the
symipathy vote aud the inclioation ta 'l plumip."
Some practical suggestions for the poli cierk and
scrutincers were given by tbe mover of the amend-
ment.

An amendment to return to tbe old plan of elect-
ing our commnitteemen was introduced by Mr. W.
H. Gould. A numuber of amendmnents ta this
amendment were brought forward and therewitb a
lively discussion, participated in by tbe iuovers, P.
F. Munroe, R. Herbison, G. W. Clark, A. Scott, J.
S. Davis, R. Burton and others. Finally a vote was
taken, which sustained Mr. Gould's amendmient.

And now in tbe absence of Mr. C. E. Smitb, Mr.
A. S. Morrison brought in an amendment wbicb
general opinion bad settled as good as carried.
This was ta lower the fee again to twenty-five cents.
Mr. Poole took quite an opposite view, viz., that tbe
fee bie raised to one dollar, seventy-five cents of this
to go towards tbe annual conversaLt. These arnend-
ments caiied forth considerable discussion, during
which tbe advocates of the flfty cent fee brought
forward somne strong points, the resuit of which was
that the two amendments were iast and this part of

the constitution remained uncbanged. A few ininor
changes in the constitution were then made in order
that there mnight be no contradiétions in the wording
of tbe constitution, caused by the afore-mnentioned
amiend ments.

After a brief addýres- by the retiring President,
his successor took the chair. In accepting tbe
office hie did so with the intention of doing greater
service for his Alia Mater than hie was privileged
ta do before. In a few words hie stated scbeme of
work and thanked the members of the society for
the honour they had conferred on ini.

The secretary-eleëf, Mr. T. Kennedy, then took
his place at the scribe's table.

A vote of thanks wastendered the retiring officers,
making special nmention of Mr. W. F. Nickle, presi.
dent, Mr. J. W. Marshall, secretary, and Mr. A. W.
Poole, treasurer.

The annual meeting now adjourned and the
regular meeting was held, President Shortt in the
chair. After the reading of the minutes of the Iast
regular meeting, commnfications were read fromn
the isculapian Society, inviting a delegate to their
dinner in Hotel Frontenac, and from McMaster
University, requesting a delegate to an "At Home."
These commniunications were referred to the senior
year in Arts. Mr. N. R. Cariicbael then reported
progress in matters affeéting the conversazione.
The secretary was instructed to convey to Mrs.
Cunningham the syiupathy of the students in bier
sore bereavement in the cleatb of bier son, Dr.
Cunningham. In tbe absence of Mr. J. Parker, Mr.
W. F.' Nickle gave a verbal report of the meeting to
organîze an Inter-Collegiate Rugby Football Union.
However, we hope to bave a written report from
Mr. Parker at the flrst meeting in January. The
critic, Mr. J. S. Ferguson, gave a very sbort report,
after whicb the meeting adjourned.

On Friday afternoon, 17th inst., a special meeting
was called to consider tbe matter of our heing rep.
resented by delegates at the annual meeting of the
O.R.F.U., beld in Toronto on Saturday, Dec. iitb.
President Shortt explained the nature of the meet-
ing and asked the members to deal quickly with tbe
mnatter. In regard to the appointment of tbe dele-
gates, Mr. W. C. Baker, President of the Q.R.F.C.,
stated that hie bad received no notice, either written
or verbal, of any meeting for tbe appointment of
delegates to the annual meeting of tbe O.R.F.U. in
Toronto. There was some discussion as to who
appointed these delegates, but Mr. Burton thought
the purpose of tbe meeting was more to set aur-
selves rigbt ini the eyes of the public. He tberefore
moved the following resolution, seconded by Mr.
W. C. Baker :-"That in the opinion of this meeting
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it is desirable that the public shouild know that the

persons wbo represented (Queen's at tire animal

meeting of tire O.R.F.U. last Saturday were not

duly appointed by thec students of Queen's and were

not acting under instructions froin themn." Tire

secretary was instrincted to forward copies of tire

resolution to the Toronto papers and to the secre-

tary of the O.R.F.U., after whicir tire mreeting

adjonrned.

CON VERSAZIONE.

If any one ever had any donbts as to, wbetber a

conversazione could be undertaken and successfully

carried ont by the AIma Mater Society this year,

tlrey must have been dispelled on the migbt of tire

17th, wiren that pleasant event of college life was

brought to a most successfull issue. The harmony

and entbusiasmr wbicb characterized ail tire arrange-

ments, in contrast witb the conflict of opinion of

past years, augured well for a successful event.

The different comurittees worked well and the

succesp wbiclr crowned their efforts was weil-

deserved.

The decoration commnittee spared no pains to

make the halls and concert roomn look attracétive.

Considering the short tinire tbey bat] to do their

work and the difficultY of securing nraterial, tirey did

wonders. The bicycles decorated with Queen's

colors appeared to good effedt in the long corridor,

wbile the timne.honollred bayonets lined the railing of

the staîrway again. The English classroom bad

undergone a complete change, and it was bard to

believe that that cozy spot was the saine place wbere

prosaic leétures were delivered to weary students.

It was in Convocation hall that the decoratiofis

appeared to the best effect, and it was a matter of

common comment that the hall had neyer looked so

beautiful before. The decorations were very tasty

and wel.-arranged and sbowed that the work had

been in the bands of a comnpetent committee.

The recess in front of the ladies' cioak rooffi was

fltted up as a temnporary reception rooni, wbere the

guests were received by the ladies of the reception

comnmittee. The followitlg ladies assisted in receiv-

ing:-Mesdames Mowat, Watson, Goodwin, Herald

and Cappon.

Convocation hall was the point of attraction and

the gallery was soon, filled as weli as the few avail-

able seats in the body of the hall. Sbortly before

nine o'ciock President Shortt appeared on the plat.

form aiong witb Sir Salldford Fleming and Principal

Grant. In a few words he extended a irearty wel-

comne to the guests and invited them to partake of

the hospitality of Queen's.

The following programme xvaq then given:

PART r.

i. "Little Tommy xvent a-fishing".............. Mary
Qneen 's University Glee Club.

2. Solo- "He was a Prince'................. ye
Mrs. Mima, I.ind-Rc'burn.

3. Banjo solo-" Darkies' Patrol ............ Leaàinç;
Mr. C. A. Porteous.

4. Solo-- "The Muleteer of Tarragonna.... IÏterici4
Mr. J. M. Williams.

5. Solo.-(a) Cavatifla, " Liete Sigruori "...teyerbeer
(b) Solo, ' Loch Lomond .................

Mrs. Mima Lund-Reburn.
l'ART Il.

6. 1'Tis Morn............................. Oeibet
Queen's University Glee Club.

7. Solo-- "Father O'Flynn ............... Old Irish
Mr. J. M. Williams.

8. Piano Solo-Rhapsodie Hongroise No. 2 ... Liszt
Miss Norma Tandy, Mus. Bac.

9. Solo-" Good Night...................<htiévick
Mrs. Mima Lund-Reburn.

iro. Solo-"-The Sailor's Grave............... sullùeni
Mr. J. M. Williams.

The numbers were ail well received and the

singers had freqnently to respond to encores. Good

attention waS given througbont, and on tire wbole

the concert was well appreciated. The decision of

tlie couunittee not to give out any promenade or

dance programmes before tIre conclusion of the

concert was strictly adhered to and nruch confusion

was thus avoided. The hall was quickly cleared for

the merry dancers while the corridors were thronged

by happy couples, wbo pronmenaded to mnusic sup-

plied by an orchestra stationied in the rotunda of the

library. The refresbment roorus on the third flat

were well patronizcd and were flot too, crowded, as

in former years. Thus the evening passed qulýkly

and soon after one o'clock the last piece was played

and the guests departed.

The foiiowiflg delegates were present Irons sister

institutions: McGiiI, R. E. McConnell; Toronto

University. N. E. Hincli; Victoria, B. A. Cohoe;

McMaster, W. B. H. Leakles; Trinity, F. H. Ling.

wood; osgoode Hall, J. M. Farrell.

The chairmefi of the different committees, to

whose efforts the success of the conversat. was

mainlv due, were as follows: Programme, W. F.

Nickle; invitation, N. R. Carnrichaeî; reception,

J. S. Shortt; finance, Thurlow Fraser; decoration,

R. Burton; refreshment, W. C. Baker.

The class picttlre Of '97 bas been put up in the

reading.room and many critical opinions have been

pa,5sed upon it. The photos of the A. M. S. officers

and of the JOURNAL staff have aiso been put up in

their proper places.
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Y. M. C. A.J~T thec meeting on the iotli, W. F. Crawford was
leader aud read a carefully prepared paper
on "II ptinis[ni." The advantages possessed

by students and the privileges whichi are theirs
were pointed out as gronnd for rejoicing. A shallow
optimnismn was deprecated, but an optimism that
comes from trust and faith makes men better. The
address was practical and discussed by varions
members in a praétical way.

Owing to the arrangements being made for the
conversazione, the closing meeting for the season
was hield on Thursday instead of Friday afternoon.
Harry Feir lead the meeting on the subject of the
IInfluence of the Holy Spirit." The address was

delivered with much personal earnestness, and was
v'ery sensible and to the point. if was pointed ont
that the work of the Spirit was manifested in ordi-
nary daily fle and niot mnerely on unusual and extra-
ordinary occasions. Mr. Logie Macdonnell pre-
sided at the piano at both meetings very acceptably.
The programmes for next tern have been issued
and distributed. With such a good list of subjeéts
and speakers the meetings ougbt to be interesting
and helpful.

[We have not received any report of the Q. U. M.A.
for this issue. This explains its absence.-ED.]

YEAR MEETINGS.
'98.

The senior vear met ou Monday, Dec. 13th.
George A. Edmison was chosen to represent Queen's
at the annual dinner of the students of McMaster
University on Dec. zxst, and A. F. Huffinan was
elected as the Arts representative to (Jueen's Medical
dinner. The delegates who recently attended var-
ions college functions reported as to the excellent
treatmniet received while away. The programme
consisted of a prophecy by N. A. Brisco, a poem by
W. A. Fraser, and a partial history of the year by
H. B. Munro.

A special meeting was held on Wednesday, Dec.
i 5th, when certain financial mattens were considered.
It was also decided that the vear place a motto
among the Conversazione decorations, and the
commnittee appointed for the purpose nobly fulfilled
thein duties. '98 will likely hold an "lat home"
about the latter part of January.

199.
The regular meeting of the junior year was hield

on Dec. 14 th. ln the absence of the secretary, Mr.
W. Kenmp was appoiuted pro lem. Mr. A. H. Hoard
was iutroduced and elected a member of the year.
After the business proceedings had been arranged

the programme was proceeded with. It consisted
of a duet by Misses Anglin and Bajus; a paper by
the historian, Mr. Beckstedt; a poemn by the class
poet, Mr. Bell, and solos by Messrs. MeIntosli and
Tandy. The president then, arnid applause, intro-
duced Mr. Barker, who bas recently heen elected a
member of our society, and who then proceeded to
give his inaugural address.

In the first place he stated as his reason for join.
ing our year the fact that he hadl been informed
that there are more "pretty young ladies " in the
class of '99 than in any other class in the university.
He then went on to give some of the impressions lie
has received since he arrived in this country. He
is well acquainted with the B3ritish Isles, France,
Belgium, Germany, in fact ail Europe, and has
travelled extensively iii Africa, and congratulates
us on having a summer climate that is unparalleled
in any of these countries.

At the saine time he does not see why the people
of Canada should have been offended at Mr. Rud-
yard Kipling's IlOur Lady of the Snows." Mr.
Barker says that nQ one can deny that we have a
great deal of snow, though Mr. Kipling might have
gone a littie further and told of our beautiful climate
from. the month of April to that of Noveinber. He
also congratulated us as Canadians on the sutaîl
amouint of intoxicants consumned by our people, and
on the fact that we are a church-going nation.
Though Mr. Barker is neither a religious mani nor a
total abstainer, yet hie recognizes the value of these
characteristics in a people. He also told us some very
good stories of experiences he has had iii Canada,
and especially of one when he was driving with a
Young lady to a church some miles distant. The
horse.got stuck in a snow drift, and it was fnlly haif
an hour before someone camne up and got them ont
of their eînbarassing position, and, said Mr. Barker,
Ilit was the most pleasant haîf hour I have ever
spent."

Everyone was delighted with Mr. Barker's address,
and if applause is any crîterion of a speaker's ment,
Mr. Barker is to be congratulated on bis first attempt
at Queen's. It is to be regretted that on account of
the rainy weather the attendance at this meeting
was not large. However, we aIl hope that Mr.
Barker will kindly appear again before us and tell
us of more of bis adventures in onr own and foreign
lands.

loi.
The regular meeting of the year was held on

Wednesday, Dec. 15. The meeting did not favor
the undertaking of any decoration, symbolic of the
year, for the conversazione; it was agreed, how-
ever, that individual meinbers slîould assist in the
decorations. A motion was passed expressing the
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regret of the societv that J. A. Donneil found it im-
possible to returui to Queen's for somne months. An

excellent programrme was then rendered by mein-

bers of the year, which was much appreciated by

the audience. A inember of the sophoniore year

attended the meeting, uninvited as far as we know.

'00 -AT H-OME."

Ou Friday evening, Dec. loth, the sophomores

held a very successful IIat home"- at the residence

of Mr. Sparks. Delegates were present fromn the

other classes and faculties. Mr. R. Herbison, M.A.,

represented I)ivinity Hall, Mr. J. A. McCaIlum the

J OURNAL Staff, while Mr. G. Maudson and Miss R.

Milîs were present tor the senior year, Mr. J. F. Mc-

Donald and Miss Grecuhl i for 'cyq, aud Mr. G. Ellis

and Miss Herchimer for 'oi. The pi-esident of the

year, Mr. McGaughey, gave an address of welcome,

after which topic cards were distributed. At inter-

vals throughout the eveniug the literary and musical

part of the programnme was rendered. Miss Shihley,

the class poet, read a poeiu of good literary mient,

in which she gave a short hiographical sketch of

each of the officers of the class. A recitation by

Mr. Arthur followed, after which the delegates gave

short addresses. Everything passed off welI with-

out any formality and everybody went home witb

pleasant recollections of the evening and hest wishes

ton the class of 'oc.

LEVANA SOCIETY.

The attendance at the meeting of Dec. 8th was

not as large as usual for soine reasons. There was

an unusLial amnount of business to be attended to

and, though it was hastened, it took more than its

proper time, for whiclî the programme had to suffer.

However, it was sncb as could. not be postponed.

The resigmiation of the Misses Horsey and Taylor

as curators was discussed, and a resolution of appre-

ciatioii of their service aîîd a request that they with-

draw their resignation was passed.

It was suggested that as the janitor has been ex-

tremely kind to the girls they should rememnber hiuîî

at Christînas, and the Levana agreed to imite with

the Y.W.C.A. for the purpose. A committee was

chosen to attend to the sending of invitations for the

Conversat. to the women students of the other col-

leges attended by wonien.

The "Longfellow" paper was postponed, and

only the piano solos by Misses Wilkie and Milîs

and the prophetess' address were given.

The address was bright and interesting, and we

are sorry that we have not a verbatini report of it.

She bad mnade several attempts at accounting for

her elevation to the position, but, fai]ing in finding a

satisfactory one, she passed on to the duties of the

office. The first of these is historical. Goiug back

to the Levana in its infancy shie traced the growth

of its mnembers, the increasing prosperity of its

finances, and the evolution of thc girls' reading-

roonx Lookiflg into the future with a prophet's

eye, she described the beautiful gothic structure

that will bc the college home of after getierations of

girls. She closed with a hearty wish for a merry
Christmnas, whjch we ail echo.

The înatting lias bcen laid, the curtains made and

hung, andi now Our domnain wilI be the coziest spot

at the Conversat.
By the time this is iii print the corridors and

cloak-rooms, so long gay with laughing girlisb faces,

will be quiet and desolate, but we look forward to

the same pleasant intercourse after the holidays.

LITERARY AND SCIENTIFIC SOCIETY.

The first meeting ot the above society was held

on Monday evening, the i3th inst., when Mr. A. R.

B. XVilliamnson read his paper on IlThe F ye and the

Sense of Sight." The paper was well-prepared and

very interesting, andI it is to be regretted that not

more were preserit to hear it. The printed pro-

gramme of subjeéts and leaders may be obtained

from the secretary, N. M. Leckie. The programme

for the present session is a good one and an houir

may profitably be spent in attending any of the

meetings.____

SPORTS.

The Athletic Conmmittee have been prompt in de-

cision and aétion in regard to fitting up the gymuna.

sium for basket-ball, and as a resit ail the

fixtures are already in place and Captain Millar

has even had the pleasure of a first praétice. The

windows have been nicely screened with wire-work,

baskets and guards have been mnade and the floor

marked ont for playing. Basket-ball will, without

doubt, be a popular gamie this winter.

We take the following froru an article on I ce

Hockey" in the current number of Outing :-" A

team fromn the (Queen's University of Toronto made

a tour of some of our eastern rinks last spring and

won more gaines than they lost by a large majority,

and yet these collegians were far from the top in

Canadian rinks. Although they play iii the league

as a Senior teain they are considered one of the

weakest ini this division and their success over the

American players would indicate that our cousins

across the border are still a long way ahead of us at

the game." Ail of which shows that our American

"cousin" is apt to get mnixed when he begins to

speak about thiiigs on this side of the border.

The Winnipeg Hockey team is expeéted to plav

Q ueen's in Kingston during the first week in

januiary. Saturday the 8th is the date fixed upon.
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MediciaI okl

IN MEMORIAM.ON Thursday, 9th instant, there passed to the
great beyond, D)r. David Cunningham, une of
Kingston's iinost popular physicians and one

who was fast gaining au enviable eminence in bis
chosen profession. He had been ili for sore fimie,
and had returned about a fortnight before his
demnise froin Colorado, where hie had gone in search
of health. Though it was undershood that bis
disease would eventually prove fatal, bis sudden
deahh came as a terrible shock to bis friends.

Dr. Cunninghanm vas a Kingstouian by birth, and
received bis edîîcation iii the public schools, the
collegiate instituite, and Quieen's University. After
a brilliant course in the collegiahe, hie entered
Queen's in 188.3. During bis college course lie had
mnany disadvanhages ho labor against. ln faal de-
ceased, like so mnany others who have gone through
Q ueen's, was a self-made man, and xvas emiployed
duriug the suirîmer as pul'ser on the Il Norseman,"
and so did not geh back to college hili late in the
fail eacbi year. lu spihe of every obstacle hie gradu-
ated B.A. in 1887, and M.D. in 189o, obtaining
botb degrees betore hie had attairied bis rnajority.
The following year hie devoted biinself to the study
of zoology, and carried off first-class honouirs in this
departinent. The following session lie was ap-
poinhed le6turer on junior biology uinder Rev. Pro.
fessor Fowler. Then lie was ruade assistant to Pro-
fessor Knight in physiology, which position hoe filled
for four years with credit to biimoself and the college.
He was next advanced to flic chair of junior praaice
of inedicine and jurisprudence, which position hie
held until forced by illness to resign. He was also
on the staff of the general hospital, and was surgeon
ho the Kingston field bahtery.

It is not our intention to write a panegyric ho the
inemnory of our beloved professor-the spohles
record which lie leaves behind after nearly eiglit
year's praétice, and the hush of grateful friends and
patients who mourn bim, will do more to keep bis
niemory green than anv words of ours.

ANNUAL DINNER.

The annual dinner of the faculty and studeuts of
Q ueen's Medical departinent is an event which is
looked forward to with no sinaîl amount of pleasure-
able anticipation by ail concerned. Certainly this
year's dinner was quite up to the average, in fadl hy
mnany is considered as the best yet.

The spacions diniug-roon of the Hotel Fronhenac
was hashefully decorated for the occasion, Queen's
colors being in evidence everywhere. They hung

in graceful festoons from the ceiling, were twined
about the pillars, and imrxediately behind the IlOld
Man's" chair was displayed a banner decorated
with the historic skull and crossbones. The tables
were arranged in the formi of a hollow square, and
inside were tables for the freshmnen and sophoniores,
while at the sides o 'f the square sat the juniors and
seniors, the faculty and guests occupying the seats
of honour at the head of the table.

About fine o'clock President Elliott gave the
word and the faculty, gueshs, and students, in order
of seniority, proceeded to the dining-room. On the
President's right sat Principal Grant, Dr. Clarke,
Mayor Skinner, and Dr. Herald ;on his leth, Dr.
Smytbe, Hou. Senahor Sullivan, M.D., and Dr.
Third.

After thec excellent menu had been fully discussed,
President Elliott, in1 a few wcll-chosen words, pro.
posed the first toast, IlThe Queeni," which was duly
honoured. H. V. Malone, B.A., proposed "lThe
Domninion," and B. M. Britton, Q.C., M.P., respond-
ed. He showed how Canada liad been brought
before the notice of the whole world this year, how
she had been honçured in the Diarnond jubilee,
and spoke of the great future before her-a future
whicb the medical profession bad a large share iii
shaping. He exhorted bis hearers to reinain lovaI
Canadianis wherever hhey inight sethle.

C. O'Connor, lu an able speech, proposed the
toast, "Queen's and bier Faculties," expressing the
devotion of the students -to Queen's, and referring
feelingly to the late Professor- Cunningham. Principal
Grant replied. He said that Dr. Cunninghani's
death had so overcome himi that hie could hardly
sî)eak or think of anything else. He gave a short
history of Queen's Medical College. 1h was the
flrst college to open its doors as a public university
in the province. Ih was broad and liberal to ail,
and was independent of any political control-it was
above such things. It was essentially a self -govern-
iog institution, and this faët should inculcate into
the students the prachice of self -govern ment-and of
what use is ail our college training if we cannot
govern ourselves ? Ih was twenhy years since hie
becamne Principal, and lie conld look back with
pride over the long Iist of Queen's graduates, aIl of
whom were fighting creditably and honourably the
bathle of life.

Dr. Anglin replied briefly on behaîf of the
Medical Faculty. He spoke of the humble origin
of this faculty, of its growhh, and the enviable
position whichi it nnw holds. Its graduahes scat-
tered over the enhire world are doing a grand work,
and înany of them have won faine and distinction.
There is no liardship too great to endure if only
hhey canalleviate the distress of suffering humanity.
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R. C. Redmond proposed the toast IlSister Institu-

tions." D. A. Whitton raplied for McGill. He

discnssed the subjeat of inter-provincial registration

and the inconveniencas Qnebac students had to put

up with in order to try the Ontario Council's exam-

inations. He also discmussed flic inter-collagiate

football schemne, and said it bad the sanétion of

McGill students and gevernors alike. T. Lawrence

for Toronto, F. H. Bethune for Trinity, WV. Mac-

Dougaîl for Bisbop's, A. F. Huffmnan for Arts, R.

Young for Divinity, and delegates fromn the Veteri-

nary School and Science Hall also responded.

" Our Guests," proposed lu a neat speech by Dr.

Herald, brongbit Mayor J. S. Skinner to bis feet.

Ha thanked the students on beliaif of the city for

their kind bospitality. He did not feel a stranger

among theni for he bad once mmi on the mniedical

ticket lu the Alma Mater eleatioms. His father

also had the boueur to ha a professor at Qtieen's.

Dr. Smnythe responded for the Kingston legal bar.

He testified to bis respeét for inedical umen and

spoke of the good work they were doiug.

N. Anderson proposed "The Hospitals." Dr.

Third replied for tbe Kingston General Hospital.

Ont ot 2,200 patients treate(I during the past year

the death rate had beau but 2.4 per cent. The X

rays were first usad in Canada in this hospital.

Since thair introduien thay have provan invalu-

able in the diagnosis of injuries and diseases of

boue.
Hon. Senator Sullivan raplied for the Hotal Dieu.

Ha paid a glowirig tribote to the Sisters of Charity.

Their hospital knew lno cread, race or color distinc-

tion. Ha spoka of thic great London hospitals, and

the famSt that they were maintainad solaly by volun-

tary contributions. Ha aise congratulatad Dr.

Third on the succass of bis fluoroscope.

Dr. Ryan proposad the toast of ,The Under-

graduatas." Ha eulogizad the studants of Queen's,

and remarked that it was wondarful how they kept

np thair work. lie thougbt that too mnuch attention

was givan te tha sciantific part of inedical studies,

te the negleét of the pra6tical. A mani did not look

to chamistry and allied sciences for his living, but te

anatomy and hospital experiance.

Mr. Faddan in reply spoke of the respeét the stu-

dents had for their professors, and of their davotion

te their lifa-work.

J. J. O'Hara proposed "The Ladies." In raply

Dr. Mylks spoe of the raflning and restraining in-

fluence the ladies exerted in the studants during

their collage course.

"The Press" was proposad by Hon. Senator SulI-

livan. Ha eulogized the press in ganeral, and that

of Kingston in particular, which ha said presented

the c]eanast and brighitest news of any press in a
City of its siza.

T. F. Best replied. It would ha the endeavor of

the press te giva a fair and imîpartial stateient of

thec news of the world.
During the evening the following programme,

every nuuber of whiclm was of high iiiment, was ren -

dered : Seledtions by Banjo Club, consisting of

Messrs. Malone, Meek, I>orteous, Hanley and Stew-

art; Faculty Song by Rev. A. WV. Richardson ; Year

Song by H. V. Malotie; Violin Solo, Mr. Burger;

solo, J. Grabiame.

NOTES.

The collega halls are deserted flow, only those re-

inaining in the city who are too far froin home or

who are too interested in their work to forage it for a

time. Most of the boys have gone home to eat

their Christmas turkey with their famnilies.

Tutor in bistology (to 13.B.13.) : lMr. B. where

else in the head do we find ciliatcd epithelium PI

Mr. B.: "luI the Fallopian tubes."

O'Hara and O'Hagan have dissolved partnership.

The Irish twins are now O'Hagan and "Jerry"

Curtin.

Dr. R. R. Robinson, lately returned fromn the wast,

and Dr. J. Cranston were welcomne visitors at the

Annual Dinner. Il Bobby " intands going to Klon-

dike in the spring.

The Concursus met on i 5th iflst. A sophomora

appeared charged with disorderly conduet in an

zeEsculapian meeting. The jury brought in a verdiét

of not guilty, and the judge proniptly acquitted the

prisoner. The constables were unable to kaep

order, and it is said numnerous offenders will be

prosacuted for their unseamily hahavior.

The Glea and Banjo Clubs are inaking a tour of

some of the principal towns of Eastern Ontario

during the hohidays, The following are thec mem-

bers who are takiug part: Glee CluihH. Car-

inichael, R. D. Menzias, J. A. McIntosh, A. J.
Maiklejohfl, J. Sparks, D. W. Best, W. Crawford,

J. S. Macdonnell, W. Lavell; Banjo Club-C. A.

Porteous, J. Parker, A. E. Stewart, R. Squire, D. A.

Volume, R. Hanley, W. B. Munro, D. A. McKenty,

W. G. Tyner, H. V. Malone, G. F. Dalton. T. J. S.

Ferguson goas along as elocutionist. "Twenty-two
artists in ail."

W. R. Sills, M.A. '94, Of the K. C. I. staff, was

mnarriad last weak.

Quite a numbar of students bave taken season

tickets for the rink, which openad last week. If the

prescrnt weather continues the prospects are good

for hockey as s000 as collage re-opens.
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De IRobis RobllbUs.
JI L-X-N-D-R (calling on young lady and politely

asking for the inother first)-"' If your mio-
ther isn't iu tell ber it doesn't iniatter."

A notice on the boys' bill board read as follows:
"Found! a letter to Mly dear Bella. Will be re-

ttirned to owner oni identification."
C-p-l, i. d-1-w, and others hasten frantically to

produce credentials, cftc.

IlPhilosophy (properly defined) is bottling inoon-

shine and boring a hole through fog." (Extraél
froni essay)-B-r-k-r.

J. K. Cl-k and K-ii-w-n (trying to read Latin in-
scription ou tire city couvent)-

CI k: IlI give it up; corne on,Wi.
'K-n-w-n (still wresting with the first line): "lWait

a minute till I finish this."
Cl-k: "If we take any longer the ininates will

think we do not know any Latin." Wru. sees the

point and with an air of viélory umarches on.

As the reception commiittee was driving the dele-

gates around the city in a gaily attired rig a street
urchin was heard to remark, IlSay, boys, I believe
it's a miarriage."

Now j' H, Tim TO SUB-,CRIFIE FOR

THE LITE«\RARY DIGEST
A Wcek/y Rej5ositoy of Conkitiibo, aneous T/zoug/'t and Reseaicl

as presented in the periodical literature of the world, in ail

departrnents of human knowledge and activity.

Illustrated, $3.00 pet year. Single Copies 10 Cents.

THE-* HOMILETIC ,* REVIEW
An International Monthly Magazine of R{eligions 'rhought, Sertnonic

Literature, and discussion of practical issues.

Subscription, $3.00 per year; to preachers and thea-
logical students, invariably in advance, $2.50.

The Missionary Review of the World
A Monthly Magazine of Missionary intelligence andi the D)iscussion

of Missionary Prublems, Covering every mission of every Society of
every Country in ail Parts of the World. With Valuable illustrations.

Editor-in-Chief, ARTHZUR T. PIERSON, D.l). Associate Editors,

J. 'r. Gracey, D.D., President of the "International Missionary Union,"

Rochester, N.Y. ;Rev. fi. L. Leonard, (Therlin, Ohio; Rev. F. 1B.

Meyer, London, Engiand.

Subscription, $2.50 per ycar, in advance. Single
Copies, 25 Cents, post-paid.

FUNK & WAGNALLS CO.,
Il Richmond ait. W.. Toronto.

Young lady on decoration committee (to R. B3-rt-fl)
-"I1 don't see why tbey mnade you chairmnan of this

comuiittee. I don't think you have very good
taste."

R. B.-" Well, perhaps uot iu the way of decora-
tions, but 1 showed n'yv good taste in the ladies I
put ou the coiiitnittee.",

It is whispered that 'foun Wilson is very doubtful
of this.

The Principal (in class)-"'Your auswer, Mr.
shows that you have neither bought the book I or-
dered for this class nr have been thinking about it."

He who knows flot, and knows flot that lie knows
not-he is a freshinan. Shun himi.

He who knows not, aud knows that he knows-
he is a sophoinore. Pity hlmi.

He who knows, and knows uot that he knuws-
he is a junior. Honour hiin.

He who knows, and knows tlîat he knows-he is
a senior. Reverence himi.-Ex.

A pretty young girl foul of pique,
Got down in the mouth, so to apique,

And when- people laughed
She thought she was chaughed,

And stayed in the house for a wique.-Ex.

BO0OK4S!

Text Books, Collkge Supplies, and

Miscellaneous and Standard Works

at very Iowest prices. Orders for

Books by mail promptly and care-

f ully attended to. .4J _____

R. UCLOWA CO.
SUCCESSOAS TO

JOHN HENIDEBRSON ut CO.,

8e PRINCESS STREET,

FURS -. «

-KINGSTON.

... Loweist Prices.

GEORGE MILLS & CO.,
WELLINGTON STREET

Newest Styles... ~-HAIS


